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Rec
constru
uction of
o WIPP
P
South Acces
ss Road
d Comp
plete
CARLS
SBAD, N.M
M., January
y 11, 2011 – Reconstru
uction of a road
r
leadin
ng to the U.S
S.
D
Department
of Energy’s
s Waste Iso
olation Pilott Plant (WIP
PP) has been completted. The we
elltrravelled roa
ad is used by
b WIPP em
mployees and oil and gas
g companies workin
ng in the are
ea.

WIPP’ss South Acc
cess Road, a 3.75 mile
e stretch that leads fro
om New Me
exico Highw
way 128
to
o the interse
ection with WIPP’s No
orth Accesss Road, will re-open for use on Tu
uesday.
C
Constructors
s Inc., a sou
utheastern New Mexicco companyy with head
dquarters in
n Carlsbad, was
aw
warded the
e $4.4 millio
on fixed-pricce contract in May 201
10 to rebuild the road. URS Wasshington
T
TRU
Solutio
ons (WTS), the WIPP manageme
m
ent and operating contrractor, awa
arded the co
ontract.

“This project com
mpletion is very importtant for WIP
PP employe
ees and the
e general public
w can now
who
w use the South
S
Accesss Road ag
gain. The im
mprovemen
nts make the
e road mucch safer
fo
or travelers,” said Actin
ng Carlsbad
d Field Office (CBFO) Manager Ed
E Ziemianski.

The recconstruction
n project wa
as funded through
t
200
09’s Americcan Recove
ery and
R
Reinvestme
nt Act (ARR
RA). Underr ARRA, CB
BFO and WIPP
W
receivved $172 million to sup
pport
cleanup activities acros
ss the coun
ntry and upg
grade facilitties at WIPP
P. Last yea
ar, ARRA fu
unds
allotted to WIPP
W
were used
u
to succcessfully complete the
e cleanup of
o transuran
nic waste at the
V
Vallecitos
Nuclear Center and the Lawrence Livermore National La
aboratory Site
S 300, bo
oth in
C
California.
U
Using
ARRA
A funds, WIPP has alsso saved an
nd/or create
ed more tha
an 580 jobss.
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Employees of the WIPP site, located about 26 miles east of Carlsbad, use the South Access
Road on a daily basis while coming to and from work. Additionally, the stretch of road is used by
oilfield companies operating in the vicinity of WIPP. Prior to the reconstruction, the condition of
the road had severely deteriorated.

“I want to thank the Department of Energy − especially Environmental Management Assistant
Secretary Dr. Ines Triay and EM Chief Operations Officer Cynthia Anderson − for allotting the
funding that allowed us to make this important improvement to our infrastructure,” said Farok
Sharif, WTS President and General Manager.

Following the company’s recycling policy, WTS provided Constructors Inc. with resources
already available. For the South Access project, 340,000 gallons of water were made available
from the WIPP site’s evaporation pond. Also, about 4,800 yards of caliche from a WIPP salt
storage evaporation pond were used to build road base. Finally, 7,800 tons of recycled asphalt
product were returned to the road. Half of that came from the old South Access Road, while the
other half came from other Constructors Inc. jobs. The road was inspected on Monday by a
professional engineer to verify its construction and safety.

“Prior to this reconstruction, the road had deteriorated to the point where repairs were being
made to potholes on a regular basis. The road has now been fully resurfaced for smooth travel,”
said CBFO Site Operations Director Casey Gadbury. “The road also now has been widened to
include eight foot shoulders, which includes a rumble strip. These improvements greatly
enhance the safety of this road.”

The Waste Isolation Pilot Plant is a U.S. Department of Energy facility designed to
safely isolate defense-related TRU waste from people and the environment. Waste
temporarily stored at sites around the country is shipped to WIPP and permanently
disposed in rooms mined out of an ancient salt formation 2,150 feet below the surface.
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